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ABSTRACT 
To determine the effect of rooL weevils on strawberry y ield. 5 s traw-
berry cultivars: Totem. Shuksan. No rthwest. Cheam and BC-25 were in-
fested in the field with 2 or 8 adults per p lant of 1 of 4 species of root 
weevils: the black vine weevil. Oliorh vl/ch liS olilcalus 1 F.): t he strawberry 
root weev il . O. ()('a lu s L.: the obscur:e strawberry root weevil. Sciop ilh e-s 
obscurtlo Horn : and the wood s weevil Nemocesles il/complus 1 Horn). There 
were no s ignificant differences in .vie ld between weevil infestations in the 
first cropping seaso n. In the second year plants in the plot infested with 
8 O. sulcatus per plant produced s ignificantly less fruit than those in all 
other infestations. Within this plot Totem and Cheam produced s ignificantly 
more fru it than the other cultivars. I n the th ird year most of t he other 
weevil-infested plots produ ced sign ificantly less fruit than the uninfested 
plot. The plot wit h 2 N. illC()mptlis per plant was the most severely damaged 
in the t hird season. The cultivars Totem a nd Cheam were u sually t he most 
tolerant to all weevils . Northwest and BC-25 were the most susceptible to 
all weevils. The to leran ce of Totem to attack by the main root weevil 
species . O. s lIlca tu s . is probably related to the abi li ty of t he plant to produce 
a nd regenerate a large su pply of root s. 
INTlWD UCTIO\ 
T he criteria for selecting parent plants in a 
s trawberry breeding program include resista nce 
or tolerance to major pests . In British Colum-
bia several species of root weev ils attack straw-
ber ry plants (Cram and Neilson 19751. Thi s 
paper presents t he res ul ts of a 3-year y ield 
study of the 5 s trawberry cultivar s: Totem. 
Shuksan. Northwest. Cheam and BC-25 whe n 
t hey were s ubject ed initially to O. 2 or 8 adults 
per plant of 1 of the 4 species of root weevils: 
t he black vine weev il. OliurhVl/chu s suicailis 
(F .I: the strawberry root weevi l. O. ol'alliS L.: 
the obscure s trawberry root weevil. Sciopilhes 
obscums Horn: or the woods weevil. Nemo-
cesle,'; il/complus (Horn). 
To co nfine the flig htless adult.s of roo t 
weevils un effective burrier was devised that 
utilized -I mil black polyethylene plastic (Fig. 
11\1. A I-m wide strip of the plastic was dra ped 
over a 6-mm diameter polyline that had been 
s tretched over and stapled to 15-cm high cedar 
sta kes . The lower edges were covered with soil 
on each s ide to anchor the plastic. Both sides 
of the plastic were then sprayed with po ly-
tetrafluorethylene ('Fluon ' d ispersion G P2). 
Ad ults were unable to clim b t his slippery verti-
cal surface. This barrier was installed im-
mediately after t he plants were set out and was 
effect ive for the 37 months of this study. 
Adult weevils collected from strawberry 
fields. excep t S. ubscurus which were from 
rhododendron. were placed wi thin the barriers 
at either 2 Or 8 per plant as follow s: O. suicailis 
on July 30. O. oualus on August 6. S. obscurus 
on August 13 and N. il/complus on September 
3. 1971. Period ic observations indicated that 
the adults were successfully established. No 
herbicides. insecticides. fungicides or fertilizers 
were applied. 
\IEHI ODS 
Nine strawberry plots were planted in May. 
1971. 2 plots for each weevil species and 1 for 
no weevils. For each plot. 5 virus -free plants 
of each of the 5 cultivars were set out in 5 rows. 
50 cm apart within and between rows in a ran-
domized Latin square design. All blossoms 
were rem oved during this period of establish-
ment and all runners were removed as t hev 
appeared. -
The total yield of all fruit from each plant 
was recorded for each of 3 year s. 
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Fig. 1 A. Construction of plast ic barriers to contain a nd exclude flightl ess root weevi l adul ts. B. 
Damage to st rawberry cul t ivar s during the second picking season when plants were 
initiall y infested with 8 O. sulca tus adu lts per plant. Th e plot with no weevils is in the 
imm ed'iate background . 
HESL LTS .\\D D1SCTSSIO\ 
I n t he first cropping season the plants grew 
luxu riously. There were no significa n t y ield dif-
ferences between plots bu t there were s il,TJli f-
icant differences bet ween cul tivars. Ch eam 
significa ntly out yie ld ed Totem . Northwes t 
and BC-25. but not Shuksan 1 Fig. 21. However. 
Cheam was highly susceptible to fruit ro t and 
had 24 percent rot: the other cultivars had 
only 10-12 percent rot . 
I n the second year the effect of 0. sulcatus 
was evident . Where 8 0. su lcatus per plant had 
been added a ll t he p lants were s maller than 
normal and showed sig ns typ ical of weevil lar-
va l damage Lo their roots IFig. 1B I. The yi elds 
from all other infested plots were not signi-
ficantly reduced . in the plot with 8 0. sulcatus 
per plant. t he yield of t he cultivars Totem a nd 
Cheam were no t s ignificantly reduced but 
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cantly reduced over plants wit h no weev ils 
1 Fig. 21. I n the same year the effect of 2 N. 
iT/ compllis per plant became evident on BC-25. 
Northwest a nd Shuksan. I n fact. aU cu ltivars 
were more severely dam aged by 2 N. il/ cO mpllis 
per plan t t han by 8. Possibly t he larger number 
of adults resul ted in crowding that induced the 
weevi ls to leave t he shelt er of the pla nts a nd 
succumb to attempts at escape from the 
barriered plot. whereas, with only 2 per pl ant 
they may have settled under the plants and ovi-
posited normally. 
In t he third year the trend to lower y ield s 
in plots with initially lower populat ion s of 
adults wa s even more pronounced. The effect of 
2 N. iI/COIl/piu s per plant was striking. causing 
severe damage on all cultivars. 0. oua tll s and 
S. obscurus at either level did not usually re-
duce y ields significantly even by the third 
season. There were on ly 3 cases where y ield 
of cultivars in infested plots exceeded t he y ield 
in the plot with no weevils (Fig. 21 and there 
were several cases where weevil damage sig-
nificantly lowered yields. 
The overall y ield of Cheam was s ig nifica ntly 
higher than for Shuksa n or Totem. which were 
in turn significantly higher than BC-25 and 
Northwest. Since Cheam is very susceptible to 
fruit rot, the choice of preferred parentage for 
breeding for weev il tolerance is between Totem 
or Shuksan. Totem could be judged s uperior to 
Shuk sa n on the bas is of its second crop per-
formance when subjected to a high populat ion 
of O. slIlcalus which is the most prevalent and 
mos t damaging species in this area. The ability 
of Totem to withstand attack may be related 
to its ability to produce a prolific root syst em. 
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Fig. 2. Yields for 3 years from 5 strawberry cu ltivars grown together in each of 9 barriered plots 
infes ted initially with 0, 2 or 8 adults per plant of 4 different species of root weevils. For 
eac h year the yields from the plot with no weevils are joined. Trea tments enclosed by the 
same vertical line are not significantly different. In the legends , treatments or cul tivars 
that have the sa me let ter are not significantly different according to Duncan 's multiple 
range test at P = .05 . 
